The deep biosphere of the subseafloor basalts is recognized as a major scientific frontier in disciplines like biology, geology, and oceanography. Recently, the presence of fungi in these environments has involved a change of view regarding diversity and ecology. Here, we describe fossilized fungal communities in vugs in subseafloor basalts from a depth of 936.65 metres below seafloor at the Detroit Seamount, Pacific Ocean. These fungal communities are closely associated with botryoidal Mn oxides composed of todorokite. Analyses of the Mn oxides by Electron Paramagnetic Resonance spectroscopy (EPR) indicate a biogenic signature. We suggest, based on mineralogical, morphological and EPR data, a biological origin of the botryoidal Mn oxides. Our results show that fungi are involved in Mn cycling at great depths in the seafloor and we introduce EPR as a means to easily identify biogenic Mn oxides in these environments.
Introduction
The subseafloor basalts have been shown to house a substantial portion of microorganisms, perhaps being the Earths largest microbial habitat [1] . Despite issues in sampling at such depths phylogenetic studies have been performed on shallow basalts [2] [3] [4] accompanied by a few studies of deeper settings [5] [6] [7] indicating the presence of both bacteria and archaea. Carbon isotope signatures of vent fluids further show that fluid circulation may support an indigenous chemosynthetic deep biosphere [8] . Additionally, drilled cores from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) and samples from ophiolites show the presence of a highly varied fossil record ranging from ichnofossils in volcanic glass to complex fungal communities in veins and vesicles of the basalts [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Still, our knowledge of the microbial diversity, abundance and ecological role of the subseafloor biosphere is scarce.
The recognition of fungi in these environments indicates the presence of a previously neglected geobiological agent, the environmental impact of which has not yet been accounted for. In terrestrial settings, like soils for instance, fungi play a key role in mineral weathering and formation, as well as element mobilization and cycling [15] . It is probable to assume that fungi play a similar role in the subseafloor crust.
Reduced Fe, S and Mn, abundant in basalts, are considered the base for a chemolithoautotropic biosphere hosted in subseafloor basalts [16] . Fungi are heterotrophs and dependent on accessible carbohydrates for their metabolism, however, they also require essential nutrients and metals including Fe, S, and Mn for their growth [15] . While microbial oxidation of Fe(II) and formation of Fe(III) is relatively well studied [17] , microbial Mn(II) oxidation and subsequent formation of Mn(III,IV) oxide minerals are less known. Formation of Mn oxides like rock varnish or marine ferromanganese nodules are often alleged to biological processes, even though the precise role of the microbes are poorly understood. Many microorganisms, especially bacteria and fungi, are known to catalyze the oxidation of Mn(II) and the formation of Mn(III,IV) oxide minerals much faster than the abiotic Mn(II) oxidation [18] . Due to this the majority of naturally occurring environmental Mn oxides are believed to be the result of biogenic Mn(II) oxidation processes [19, 20] . However, distinguishing between abiotic and biotic Mn oxides is still difficult.
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance spectroscopy (EPR) is a technique to study paramagnetic species (e.g. radicals, transition metals and point defect in crystals) in an applied magnetic field [21] . Kim and coworkers [22] studied a wide range of Mn oxides including synthetic Mn oxides, natural Mn oxides with both a biological and abiotic origin, and bacteriogenic Mn oxides from controlled laboratory experiments and showed that biogenic Mn oxides has EPR signatures distinct from abiotic Mn oxides. They also showed that natural Mn oxides with a suspected biological origin had EPR signatures distinct from the abiotic Mn oxides, and thus suggested that EPR could be used to distinguish between biological and abiotic Mn oxides in natural samples.
Isolated and cultured fungi from seafloor basalts are rare but Connell and co-workers [23] reported of eight species capable of oxidizing Fe, including one fungal species capable of oxidizing Mn. A confirmation of fungal Mn oxidation at depth would significantly increase our understanding of fungi as a geobiological agent in the subseafloor crust. However, without reliable methods to sample live species at such depth identification of biogenic Mn oxides could be an approach to understand the extent of microbial Mn(II) oxidation in subseafloor basalts. Thus, means to distinguish between abiotic and biotically produced Mn oxides are required. Here, we describe Mn oxides associated with fossilized fungal communities in open vesicles of subseafloor basalts from the Detroit Seamount, Pacific Ocean. The Mn oxides have a close spatial and morphological relationship to the fungi, and to establish a purported biogenic origin we used EPR. The Mn oxides have a biogenic EPR signature suggesting a biological origin.
Samples and Methods
The sample in the current study, 197-1204B-16R-01, 145, was collected during Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 197 at the Detroit Seamount in the Pacific Ocean. The sample was not collected in a protected area and specific permissions were not required for sampling. The field studies did not involve endangered or protected species. Detroit Seamount is of an approximate age of~81 Ma and the sample 197-1204B-16R-01, 145 represents a depth of 936.65 metres below seafloor [24] . The sample was cut into pieces and cubes of 1X1 cm to expose vugs and fungal communities. The samples were studied in whole piece in light microscopy, Environmental Scanning Electron Microscopy (ESEM) and Raman spectroscopy for detection and identification of minerals and microfossils. Mn-oxides were further studied with Electron Paramagnetic Resonance spectroscopy (EPR) and for that small amounts of Mn-oxides were mechanically scratched out of the vugs and ground to powder. 5-10 mg was used for the analyses.
ESEM/EDS
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM) and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS) analyses were done on an FEI QUANTA FEG 650 (Oxford Instruments, UK). EDS was done using an Oxford T-Max 80 detector. The analyses were performed in low vacuum to minimize surficial charging effects. This enables the use of uncoated samples and, thus, EDS analyses of the C content. The acceleration voltage was 20 or 15 kV depending on the nature of the sample, and the instrument was calibrated with a cobalt standard. Peak and element analyses were done using INCA Suite 4.11 software and normalized to 100 wt%. Element mapping was done using Aztec software.
Raman spectroscopy
The analyses were performed with a confocal laser Raman spectrometer (Horiba instrument Lab-RAM HR 800), equipped with a multichannel air-cooled (-70°C) 1024 x 256 pixel CCD (chargecoupled device) array detector. Acquisitions were obtained with an 1800 lines/mm grating. Excitation was provided by an Ar-ion laser (λ = 514 nm) source. A low laser power 1-5 mW at the sample surface was used to avoid laser induced degradation of the sample. A confocal Olympus BX41 microscope was coupled to the instrument. The laser beam was focused through a 100x objective to obtain a spot size of about 1 μm. The spectral resolution was~0.3 cm . The Raman spectra were achieved with LabSpec 5 software.
EPR
The analysis was performed using a X-Band Bruker E500 EPR (Bruker Bio-Spin GmbH, Rheinstetten, Germany) with a 4103 TM resonator at room temperature using a clear fused quartz ERR sample tube (707-SQ-250M) from Wilmad-LabGlas (Vineland, New Jersey, USA). No EPR signal could be detected from the empty sample tube. Measurements were done using microwave power of 10 mW or 1 mW for comparisons, 2 G modulation amplitude, 5.12 ms time constant, 20 s sweep time (three added sweeps). Spectra were imported into MATLAB (version R2011a, MathWorks, Inc.) for analysis [25] . The EPR signal line width was determined as peak-to-peak, Δpp (the horizontal distance between the maximum and the minimum of a first-derivative lineshape). The EPR spectra were further analysed by comparisons with superpositions of Gaussian lines.
Results
The investigated vugs contain fossilized fungal communities previously described and discussed according to biogenicity, fossilization and morphology [13, 14] . The fungi occur as a biofilm that covers the inside of the vesicles and from which hyphae protrude and form myceliallike networks that partly occupy the open pore space (Fig 1A and 1B) . The fossilized communities including the biofilm and the hyphae are mineralized and preserved by a Fe-rich smectite of the montmorillonite-nontronite series according to RRUFF reference spectra [26] . The obtained bands are close to those of nontronite, but exhibit small differences in peak positions. The spectrum is complex and an alternative interpretation is that the material is montmorillonite that lacks Ca (Table 1) and that the spectrum is influenced by the presence of small amounts of FeOOH, probably lepidocrocite [26] (Fig 2) .
Closely associated with the fungal mycelia are botryoidal patches that consist of semi-spherical bulges varying in diameter from~10 to~100 μm (Fig 1) . The botryoidal structures are distinguished by a black coloration that clearly defines them as dark isolated patches from the brighter montmorillonite that covers the inside of the vugs. The patches vary from~500 μm to ~1 mm in diameter and are almost exclusively located to areas in the vugs with high abundance of hyphae. Hyphae in direct contact or closely associated with the botryoids are also often covered by botryoids at their basal parts ( Fig 1B, 1D and 1E ). Cross sections of the large botryoids show a vague layering at the top parts (Fig 3A-3C and 3E ). Further down the layering diminish and the matrix is relative homogenous and mineralized.
Some of the surfaces of the botryoidal structures are covered by erected filamentous protrusions, 10 to 20 μm in length (Fig 3) . The protrusions consist either of a few spherical structures (5-10 μm in diameter) stacked upon each other (Fig 3C, 3E and 3F) or as spherical or filamentous structures with a swelling on top (10-20 μm in diameter) (Fig 3E and 3F) . EDS analyses show that the botryoids consist of Mn-oxides with minor traces of Mg, Na, Fe, Al, Si, Ca, Ti Ni, Co, K, Cl (Table 1) . Due to the working distance in ESEM the EDS analyses should be considered as indicative rather than exact. However, all analyses showed similar chemical composition, thus, the measured elements are correct but the values should be treated more as an indication than precise. EDS analyses also showed that both the surfaces and the cross sections of the botryoids, as well as the protrusions on top of the botryoids are similar in composition with only minor variations among the trace elements.
In a few cases where the botryoids have been successively split it is possible to see that they are fed from beneath by veins partly filled with Mn-oxides (Fig 3A and 3B) . If this is the case for all botryoids is not possible to determine but highly likely. The Mn was probably introduced through micro-cracks to the vesicles as soluble Mn(II) in the fluids. At places of the feeder veins Mn oxides have formed above the biofilm but also intruded underneath which indicate that the biofilm was laid down prior to the introduction of Mn(II) and the subsequent oxidation to form Mn (III,IV) oxide minerals.
Raman measurements were done on the surfaces of the botryoids, on the protrusions and at cross sections with the same result. The obtained Raman spectrum of the botryoids is within Fig 2. Raman spectrum of the fossilized biofilm. Raman spectrum (black) of the material that has fossilized the biofilm and hyphae is identified as Fe-rich smectite of the montmorillonite-nontronite series after comparison with RRUFF reference spectra [25] . The obtained bands are close to those of nontronite (reference spectrum in red), but exhibit small differences in peak positions. The spectrum is complex and an alternative interpretation is that the material is montmorillonite (reference spectrum in blue) and that the spectrum is influenced by the presence of small amounts of FeOOH, probably lepidocrocite (reference spectrum in green). the range of Mn-oxides and, thus, confirms the EDS measurements. The spectrum displays a band at 630 cm -1 (Fig 4) . Manganese dioxides typically have characteristic bands in the range 480-700 cm -1 (RRUFF database [26] ) and a comparison of 344 different spectra from Mnbearing phases, of which five are illustrated in Fig 4, shows that the obtained spectrum is similar to the spectrum of todorokite. The general chemical formula for todorokite is (Na, Ca, K, Ba, Sr) 1-x (Mn, Mg, Al) 6 O 12 Á3-4H 2 O, which corresponds relatively well with the EDS analyses except for the Ba and Sr that was not detected. EPR measurements of the Mn-oxide gave an anisotropic signal centered at g = 1.99, and a line width (peak-to-peak) of approximately Δpp = 500 G (Fig 5) . As an abiotic reference we used a sample from an epithermal vein from the Vani hydrothermal system, Milos Island Greece. This vein is part of a feeder vein system for a Mn ore and contains Mn minerals of purported abiotic origin. EPR measurements gave a signal centered at g = 2.29, and a line width (peak-to-peak) of approximately Δpp = 1900 G (Fig 6) .
Discussion

The botryoids
The biogenicity of the fungal hyphae and mycelium has been discussed and established in previous reports [13, 14] , and we will therefore not discuss those structures further. The additional structures described in the current report have a close spatial and morphological relationship to the fungal communities, which is especially pronounced where smaller spherical botryoids cover the basal parts of hyphae, and where the upright protrusions on the botryoidal surfaces occur. The protrusions are characterized by erected projections of similar height across a surface and are segmented in individual cell-like structures, sometimes with a terminal swelling. In a fungal context, such club-shaped protrusions correspond to reproduction structures like sporophores [14] . Conidia, for example, asexual spores among Ascomycetes, are characterized by septated hypha that form by budding of undifferentiated hyphae, and in some species the terminal cell enlarges to form a conidium [27, 28] . Fungal sporophores and conidia are diverse in form and structure but the general features are characteristic and represent the best explanation for the current protrusions.
The close spatial relationship to both hyphae and sporophores indicate that the botryoids are an integral constituent of the fungal community. They are probably not an organismal structure as fruiting bodies or resting structures but more likely a mineralization formed by the presence of the microorganisms. The precipitation of the Mn oxides on the basal parts of the hyphae shows that the hyphal mycelium predated the formation of Mn oxides. However, the presence of sporophore-like structures on top of the Mn oxides indicates that the fungal community still was active after the formation of the Mn oxides. It is thus most likely that the fungi existed more or less contemporaneous with the formation of the Mn oxides in the vugs.
Todorokite is, together with buserite and birnessite, some of the most commonly preserved Mn oxides and frequently invoked as a common biogenic mineral formed from microbial Mn (II) oxidation [29] . It is also a common constituent of ferromanganese nodules [30] . Even though there are distinct differences in occurrence and morphology between the botryoids and deep-sea ferromanganese nodules the environment is somewhat similar and a biological involvement is alleged for both [29] . Terrestrial basalts can sometimes be covered by rock varnish, so called varnished basalt [31] . The Raman spectra of varnished surface coatings on the basalt are characterized by a main band in the~620-630 cm -1 wavenumber range with a broad base [31] which corresponds very well to the spectra of our botryoidal structures. The comparison to rock varnish is perhaps not valid since it is a product of terrestrial processes and often found in dry desert environments. However, rock varnish, in general, is a thin, sometimes layered crust of mainly Mnoxides with an alleged biological origin [32] [33] [34] . Especially, micro-colonial fungi seems to play an important role in its formation, thus, there is a striking resemblance in localized fungal colonization on a rock substrate and formation of an associated Mn oxide crust, and a comparison is applicable even though the environments differ.
Biogenic formation of Mn oxides in subseafloor basalt
Abiotic oxidation of Mn(II) is slow up to pH 8.5 and requires years for completion [29] . Many microorganisms, especially bacteria and fungi, are known to catalyze the oxidation of Mn(II) and the formation of Mn(III,IV) oxide minerals much faster than the abiotic Mn(II) oxidation. Besides, a number of field studies have shown that biological processes are responsible for Mn (II) oxidation [19] . Due to these reasons, the majority of naturally occurring environmental Mn oxides are believed to be the result of biogenic Mn(II) oxidation processes [18] [19] [20] 29, 35] . However, distinguishing between abiotic and biotic Mn oxides is still difficult. Biogenic Mn oxides produce electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectral signatures that are distinct from abiogenic Mn oxides [22] . Abiogenic Mn oxides have linewidths ΔH>1200 G, suspected biominerals like desert varnish and Mn nodules have linewidths 600 G < ΔH < 1200 G, and biogenic Mn oxides ΔH <560 G [22] . Also, abiogenic Mn oxides have widely scattered g-values while biogenic Mn oxides cluster around g = 2.0. Thus, our EPR measurement with g at 1.99, and a line width of 500 G correlate very well to biogenic Mn oxides. Also, our abiotic sample with a line width of 1900 G, and g at 2.29 correspond very well to abiotic Mn oxides and confirm the validity of EPR as a method to distinguish between abiotic and biogenic Mn oxides.
The difference in linewidths between biogenic Mn oxides with narrow linewidths at ΔH <560 G and abiotic Mn oxides that range from 1200 to 4000 G in linewidths is due to structural characteristics [22] . Mn oxides with few cation vacancies and mixed ionic states (Mn (III) and Mn(IV)) will show broader linewidths through larger dipolar interactions. Abiotic Mn oxides have a relatively high Mn(III) content as well as significant structural Mn(II) content and a low vacancy content. Biogenic Mn oxides, on the other hand, with more site vacancies and little Mn(III) will have smaller dipolar interactions and moderate exchange narrowing, the combination leading to narrower linewidths. In natural samples, the vacancies of biogenic Mn oxides will gradually fill with various cations. The current todorokite, for instance, contains minor Fe, Ni, Co that could be due to subsequent filling by cations. However, the narrow EPR linewidths do not seem to have substantially been affected by this. Desert varnish and Mn nodules also maintain a narrow linewidths despite later addition of cations, Fe oxides, or even transformation from a layered mineral structure to a tunnel structure [22] .Microbially produced Mn oxides are usually relative amorphous δ-MnO 2 -like precursors, which suggest that the current todorokite has been diagenetically mineralized. However, aging and subsequent transformation of Mn oxides occur with relative minor modification to the original EPR biosignature [22, 29] .
When adding the EPR data to the morphological and mineralogical data a biogenic origin of the todorokite seems most likely, however, it is difficult to distinguish if the Mn oxide is formed by the fungi or a symbiotic prokaryote not observed, and perhaps not even preserved.
Both bacteria and fungi are known to catalyze Mn(II) oxidation and form Mn(III,IV) oxides [18, 19, 29] . In deep-sea settings Mn(II) oxidizing bacteria are diverse and include species from both α-and γ-Proteobacteria [29, 36] . Fungi is much less explored in subseafloor environments but have in the last decade been found in deep-sea sediments [37, 38] , at hydrothermal vents [20, 39] , and fossilized in the subseafloor crust [9, [12] [13] [14] . Fungi have only been found, isolated and successfully cultured once from seafloor basalt rock surface [23] . The fungi were isolated from active Fe-oxide mats and most isolates were found to produce siderophores. One species, Rhodotorula graminis, oxidized Mn(II) to Mn(IV) oxide minerals [23] . Rhodotorula graminis is a Basidiomycete able to form true hyphae and mycelial mats in vitro [40] , and was shown to be a strong siderophore producer [23] . If the current fungal community is related to Rhodotorula graminis or not is difficult to assess from fossilized material but it is evident that the fungal communities have been involved in the formation of Mn oxide minerals and that the Mn oxidation processes has been extensive in this particular sample. Microbial Mn oxidation require dissolved oxygen, which potentially could be a limiting factor in these environments. In general, the distribution of dissolved oxygen in subseafloor basalts is poorly understood due to technical limitations in sampling and monitoring. Dissolved oxygen is introduced to the oceanic crust by seawater recharge at basaltic outcrops, and its further propagation through the system is controlled by the present fluid regime. Thus, the extension and longevity of dissolved oxygen is controlled by a range of various parameters like sediment cover, permeability, porosity and depth and age of the crust. Besides, oxygen has the highest redox potential of all electron acceptors and is readily consumed by fluid-rock interactions and microbial activity [41] . The oxygen consumption rate in marine sediments, for instance, is reflected by the overall microbial activity, thus, in sediments with moderate to high content of organic matter oxygen is consumed in the first few millimetres to centimeters, whereas in organic-poor sediments oxygen can persist for meters [42] . Oxygen consumption in subseafloor basalts is poorly constrained, however circulation of oxic fluids occur through cool regions [41] . At North Pond, the western flank of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, deep anoxic sediments are oxygenized due to upflow of oxic fluids from the underlying igneous crust. Orcutt et al. [43] further calculated oxygen consumption rates of 1nmol cm -3 ROCK d -1 or less in the upper sections of the young (~8Ma), and cool (<25°C) basaltic crust at North Pond. Just like ridge-flanks, seamounts are areas where the igneous crust is exposed, and where much of the fluid exchange between the ocean and the basement is focused [44, 45] . Compared to areas of the ocean floor covered by sediments there is a continuous recharge of oxic fluids at seamounts of which the Mn oxides at Detroit Seamount bear witness of. The mineral succession and occurrence of fossilized fungi in the samples from Detroit Seamount indicates that the existence of an active fungal community and the precipitation of Mn oxides were contemporaneous. The Mn was introduced by micro-cracks to the vugs as soluble Mn(II) where it was readily oxidized to Mn(III,IV) oxide minerals due to the microbial presence. The fungi might have been solely responsible for the formation of Mn oxide minerals. Extensive production of siderophores could have scavenged Mn(II) from the fluids and mediated oxidation to Mn(III,IV) oxide minerals. However, fungi have been shown to exist in spatial and symbiotic-like relationships with prokaryotes in subseafloor basalts [14] , and even though no clear remains are observed of symbiotic prokaryotes we can not exclude the possibility of a symbiosis with a Mn oxidizing prokaryote responsible for some or all Mn oxidation. As the case with many other Mn oxides, like ferromanganese nodules or rock varnish, microorganisms seems to have been actively involved in the formation of the botryoidal todorokite but the exact role of the microbes is unclear.
Conclusions
Botryoidal Mn oxides consisting of todorokite observed in vugs of subseafloor basalt from the Detroit Seamount, Pacific Ocean, are suggested to be biological in origin. This interpretation is based on mineralogical, morphological and EPR data. There is a close relationship both spatially and in terms of time indicating that the fungi were contemporaneous with the formation of the Mn oxides.
Our results show that microbial, possibly fungal, mediated oxidation of Mn(II) and subsequent formation of Mn(IV) oxide minerals not only are restricted to the seafloor and hydrothermal vents but also occur at depth in subseafloor basalts. This has implications for geobiological cycling of Mn in these systems and especially emphasizes the role of fungi as a geobiological agent and promoter of biomineralization. We further show the advantage of using EPR in identification of biogenic Mn oxides.
